
odr is ASE's range of organic, non-toxic, food grade odour neutralisers using bio-

degradable essential oils collected from sustainable resources. By working in 5

ways, odr odour neutraliser offers comprehensive and highly effective odour

neutralisation which actually breaks down and removes odours from the air, rather

than masking them, or hiding them with surfactant technology. 

When used in Air Spectrum’s odour control systems, the appropriate odr from the

range is efficiently atomised to produce a very fine mist. The mist interacts with

the odour particles for a sufficient time to neutralise them. Having absorbed the

odorous components, odr breaks down the molecular structure to form harmless,

nonvolatile salts that degrade naturally.

The non-toxic and food-grade nature of odr allows it to be used both in outdoor

environments and within buildings. It is safe for use around humans and animals.

 

odr

Waste processing sites

Recycling plants

Ports & shipping

Anaerobic digestion

Animal-related practices

Manufacturing

Agriculture

Food-related industries

Remediation
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Technical Specification:

Odour

Control

Additive

Air Spectrum operates to the highest standards

and is accredited by a number of professional

bodies. These include ISO 9001 quality standards

accreditation as well as international

environmental standard ISO 14001 accreditation.

odr is provided as a liquid concentrate, it is

then added to potable water and applied

using fogging equipment. 

Shelf life: up to 12 months

Storage: Store in cool, dry conditions

(between 5-30°C)

Packaging: odr is available in a 25kg, 200kg

drum or a 1000kg IBC container

Strengths

Fragrances

odr is available in a variety of strengths to suit each application.

The range includes odr 1 - odr 7, 'odr 7' being the strongest and

to be used with the most potent odours and extreme

applications. 

Cherry

Cotton Fresh

Festive Forest

Eucalyptus

Citrus

Strawberry

Peppermint

Green Grass

Natural (Un-fragranced option) 

Strengths 6/7 are only available

in 'natural' fragrance


